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December 9, 1963 
So many things have happened l a t ely tha t We stern ne ea s an ac tive 
hi stori~n . Of course , the central event h9S been the oed.'..ca tion of 
the greAt new )u·1 · , "or thcit event has probJbly macle ;estern 
knonn to nore neo""le tha11 <'my other b. .. -:ipp :nirc in ye1rs on en' . The 
/"'O ~ng to our town of so ·~ny ist·n<>u.:..shed ,eople is in it::-elf 
a re t event; I CRn think of no occ9sion other th~n the funernl of 
Presid nt Cherry that drew so mc1ny !'rom so rreat tl variety of pl:ices 
,ma pos · tions . Ard I am gre~tly pleased at their presence and the 
programs that they wi tne s set • In e1rery wny the dedicrition was 
worth: , ignifi· · , fo~ward-lookirg , prophetic of many other reat 
pro r ms th9t cnn and will become rissocif:lted with the uildih., . 
Since it is hPre , we can count on often being a~ked for its use by 
l3rge groups o! pro inent clubs ,ma annmll or evEn nationil meetings . 
Just how much that will be in keeping with the policy of' the co"' ~ege 
I do not mo ; but it is astonishing how few places in the state , as 
I have sAid before, can be cho~en for a three-d~y meetirg by even a 
Our smallish Kentucky Ornithologic~l 
Society h-is , until •rery recent ye r~ , 11een ha pered in selectine n 
place for our fA 11 me e tinP.: , whan some 70 to l ?5 people at tenn . row 
we cAn )egin to cover other are~s , ~ut for some time we were almost 
forced to choo~e aMon these few pl1ces: Kenlake Hotel , Kentucky 
Dam Yillage , Cunberl.,nd Fall~ , qnd 11Rm oth Cave . rext frill we 
expect to helve our meeting at Lcike Cumberl<in , here the new lodge 
is big eno1 gh to take care of us . I have mentioned this as a 
mere sample of how the big auditoriun mgy be sou 1 ht after . 
It wns fortunate t'i..1t so mciny phqses of the college had a plBce 
on the progrc1m. The high- gr3de tr"lining in all our fields w,;1s 
obvious every minute of the time . Ano , as you so well no~ , liter8lly 
thous8nds who could not be present sat by their TV 1 s or rndios and 
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felt thenselves a p1rt o such a wonderful d'ly . A shtt-in t·le hon€d 
us tod:r.iy to s:=iy hov1 much she enjoyed seeing the faces of people whom 
~ he has known or known 1)y name for so ms ny ye a r"' • She has hardly 
been out of her ovm hou e for months , but she lives for the world that 
comes to her by TV , r~dio , and the newspapers . Hy own personBl 
ptinton :s thgt , viewed purely as a means of lettinr, the world know 
thr-1 t there is :1 place cc1lled • le stern , this big a~y hA s done more than 
barrels of ink and whole weeks of speeches . Ana, I like to believe , 
~mdreds who were there or got a look-in by remote control will 
be easy to convince when \~stern needs to be helped in its ~ro\~h and 
in its rounding out s?me of itr dreams . I was especially i mpressed 
by Willson Wood 1 s frank , simple , honest revtew of hO\ unbelit;vable 
has been the growth of the colleee since his o~n first days here , 
in 1929. 
Sometimes it is necesrary to stop and tRke stock. That is what 
the college and its fri n s :=lnd well-wi~hers di] on S3turday , Decem-
ber 7. •~ get so accustomea·to the growth o our college in build -
:n~s, in f~culty, in ~tudents , in curriculR, in importance to the 
educationnl world that we bePin to regard our phenomenal growth as 
~onething th::i.t tqkes place naturally , like the risinP. and settinr, 
of the sun . It nearly overwhelms us when we actuqlly begin to 
name the evid encr s of our grm1th in every ·w::i.y . 
Jeqrly a week before the great day , I was the euest of a visiting 
0 olc graan qt lunch. If I ever find myself showing so many signs 
\' 
of the hardPning of brc1ir c 0 lls c=1s he sho1;c throughout our entire 
(\ 
meal and vis_ t , I hope that I will have -en ·e enou h to re tire to an 
old man ' s home and stc=1y there until I um tc1ken to the cemetery . 
Frankly , he 'id not comprehend a tenth of the growth and the r '"C sary 
buildings . He l~mented the good old d8ys in true old-man fashion , 
, hen everybody knew everw 'JOdy el. , •hen everything ,1as in apple - pie 
ord@r, v1hen bre'ld and meat seemed to just waltz on to the tables of 
the faculty, when everybody was skilled in his line and well paid for 
his efforts , \hen there was no dissatisfaction a~ong the students . 
I punctured some of his b bbles , but did not feel that it was a- worthy 
c~urE to tell him ho\ far ~rom per~ect the good old days were . Since 
he drav s a bi sqlr.iry ~n • is very important in his field, he almost 
shuddered when I told him that I rf'lised my fanily on a yearly salary 
of :,)3700, \!i th not a cent I s change for seventeen years; even allo·1-
inP for the charge Ln the VAlue of money , even he could sec that 
it took some careful financL.1 to meet the monlthly "El i l ls . I aereed 
,•i th hi . ti n t there were some wonderful youn people here in .his day 
c=1nd proceeded to C t ·~ ~ a lot of theM who h:,ve done excee ~ n;,,)ly ell . 
But , I re ~n h 
'tlt .. -1 
1 rac percent the fr shm n in the 
'" 
ry e 0 
yenrs he W'.'I fl h r never eot beyond first base in thelr e ucation anc 
thR t ~one of his YlOr. erful f ~ lm·- s tu er ts ar still co in back , 
n ar7 y a ~enerstion liter, to ma e up ,hnt they chi dishly fa'l d to 
·o uhil they were so young cind so avid a">->out livin in a cnrefree 
orl • Hi hole conv rs1t n reminded me of a sp al: r at our 
ch~pe 1 o ages :130 , hen my gene rR t ion 11a:::; trying to m~lce ends meet 
and honing to get our life certificat€s- - at least, some of us wrre 
doing that, for the dropouts were many ana oftFn senseless . This 
suc1ve or;:itor assume a th'lt we i..ere hi hly priv'leged yon~ p ople , 
with an ·nr··hat stible b1n' acccunt or sot1e very generous p~rent. , 
an with no thin; to ao 11ut pl y college ranks and s i. g colle · s0n s 
nc~ son 1hat or et that there HIS any oth r , orld . n ' ri s he s okc , 
he ,,as probri bly addrfl s sing an 1udience where 80% of the s tuclents were 
here on borr0\1ea morey or h;id just got br-1ck fro teachin one - room_a 
rur,l school. r-1t 50 or .::.>60 a !:101 t at best, or.:e o t'1rom ettir.3 
far less tian that . ~ at spcaler s ile~ his blAn ~mil , prouo o. 
hiriself for his having size us up properly, n" then he v~nish a 
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over the horizon , like some errat·c comet ~hat co s rmshing ,nto our 
world, thr ws out a uh of 1: ht, an t~en t~ 1~s off or some other 
part o t'1e l'ilky l?.y . You will excuse this outburst , hut I 
coul not say it to the fello-v him elf , specir-1lly 1h n I W'.'lS eating 
the ll·ch he(or his comp1.=t"'y) ·ms p:1ying -Por . Som ho-• I feel that 
many people llo their college days to put a stanp u o~ t e an never 
row be yon that s t-i ) • I hEive al·•~ys re sente a that very term 
"college st=i D , • for it h~s so any ""lY sides . A t:r.ue college 
cRreer opens up aoors and presents maps of discovered an undlscover a 
lan s ; to a great mind college years ar0 great but ereat only in 
starting us or hel-ring us on our uay to plRc-e s where '\•'€ coulc.,. never 
go 3lone . 
At the r·_s o· be in ti.,.esome , T ust say g~in that my foT'mer 
stu"ent '1-'ho lA ente the pq. sin of the only criys that ev r mattered 
re inde · ME c1lso of the tea ious ol fool who u e • to testify in 
l!ethodist experience meetings just about eve~y week about the glorious 
niP-ht when he got relieion 8t a small rurril church. I wanted to say 
then ':ln st ill do : "So wha t?11 How much h::1ve you eot since then? 
id that mount:iin-top experience give you c1ll the vision you hnve ever 
had? Have the~e five or six decades ~ince your great experience 
meant nothing? Your exultation then in seein~ , as it ,1ere , into 
Eternity was great , some thing to re €"'be r and to cherish. But do 
we live alwqys for some one mom nt \ hen we sa•i or felt or understood 
and ti--en shut ourselves up in our selfi ' -:::::::'.:, ss and huP' 
to our bosoms until ,e dle as a livin"" p'.'trt of hu '."\nity? 
our vision 
Here i s 
a confession that I mate not long A"O to one of my former clrlssmc1tes 
,t Indiana: I get very little out of meeting ae~in Hitll the typic?l 
old grad , for he is so 1:kely to go off at a tangent , forgetting 
that bot he an the rest of u have lived since the day we got our 
d inlomas . l'Y friend did not understan~ , but ou ,111 . 
